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HELIN ITEM STATISTICS COMPARISON, FY 05 & 06
HELIN HELIN
Total item statistics through 06/05 Total item statistics through 06/06
LIBRARY 06-05 Total Items LIBRARY 06-06 Total Items Percent change
Hospitals 12,294 Hospitals 13,655 11%
BROWN 2,792,110 BROWN 2,903,143 4%
BRYANT 135,023 BRYANT 138,979 3%
CCRI 110,727 CCRI 115,111 4%
DHS Wash. DC 28,131 DHS Wash. DC 56,280 100%
JWU 170,599 J&W 181,069 6%
PC 318,434 PC 327,177 3%
RIC 411,396 RIC 420,091 2%
RWU 194,544 RWU 205,097 5%
SALVE 154,385 SALVE 162,563 5%
URI 1,012,613 URI 1,044,117 3%
WHEATON N/A WHEATON 351,045
TOTAL ITEMS 5,340,256 TOTAL ITEMS 5,918,327 18%
